Our Ref: IBN/KON
October 2020

ALL YEAR 11 PARENTS/CARERS
Dear Parent/Carer
I would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your support in what has been a most unusual
term. Although it has been a change, the vast majority of students have been very compliant with
‘the new normal’ and have come to school prepared with face masks and a very positive attitude. This
has extended to after school revision sessions where attendance has been high. Please see a copy of
the revision timetable below.

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
A
Business Studies
Computing
Citizenship
Food Technology
French
German
Geography
History
RM
Music
PE

WEEK 1
OPTION A
OPTION B
MATHS
SCIENCE
CATCH UP – depts. To arrange
B
Art Fine
Business Studies
Drama
Food Technology
German
Geography
Graphics
History
PE

WEEK 2
CATCH UP – depts. To arrange
OPTION C
ENGLISH
OPTION D
CATCH UP – depts. To arrange

C
Art Photography
Business Studies
Citizenship
Drama
Geography
History
RM
Textiles
Art Photography

D
Art Photography
Computing
Citizenship
Dance
Food Technology
German
Geography
Graphics
PE
History
RM

Some subjects identify students by names and we would expect all of these students to attend. At
other times the sessions are open to the whole class. This information is shared with students by their
class teacher and their form tutor. If students do not attend, parents will receive a message via
groupcall or email. If you have any queries please contact the school, alternatively you can email the
teacher directly.

Year 11 Data - 4 November 2020
On this date you will be able to access your child’s most recent data by logging into Go4Schools.
Here you will see your child’s current grade, predicted grade and effort grade for each of the subjects
they are studying. This is based on the work they have completed over lockdown and during the first
half of the autumn term.
Parents’ Consultation Evening - 19 November 2020
This will be held as video links and will be bookable online. More information on how to access this
and book your appointments will follow shortly.
Year 11 Mock Examinations - 7 December 2020
This year your child’s mock examinations are more important than ever because, should it be
necessary, they will be used to formulate your child’s centre assessed grades. Therefore it is
imperative that pupils take the time to prepare for them properly. Please see the mock timetable
attached.
Now that October half term is upon us, it is vital that students have a chance to have a good rest. I
am confident that our current Year 11 will continue to put their best foot forward in these testing
times and many will also see this half term as an opportunity to begin to prepare for their mock
examinations. As always, should you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact me at
ibassan@dormston.dudley.sch.uk.
Yours sincerely

I Bassan
Mrs I Bassan
Assistant Headteacher

